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~‘72 Legaciesto corporatebodiesareto be Diversdevisesitt a will, of thesame
‘‘-‘ notified by the Registerwhenthewill , thing, the last deviseshalltakeplace.

isbroughtfor probate,(post.chap.1536, S.C.
sect.S.) The wordsgoods,or moveables,in a

By an act passedMarch19th, 1810, will, mayinclude bonds, unlessthere
no deviseor legacyin favourof a child, besomethingin thecontextofthewhole
or otherlineal descendantof any tests- will to reatraintheconstruction. ~ack-
tor shallbedeemedorheldto lapseor son v. Vandernpicgle’sexccntor. MSS.

• become void by reasonof thedecease Rep.Sup. Court, Jan’y. 1792.
of suchdeviseeor legatee,in the life- Deviseof Landsto asecondson anti
time ~f the testator,if suchdeviseeor his heirs, lie or theypayingto a daugh.
hegateeshall leave, issuesurviving the ter£300 within threemonthsafter the
testator,but suchdeyi~eorlegacyshall expiration of a leaseunderwhich the
begood andavailablein favourof such landswere; andalso~.15Owithin three
surviving issue, with like effect, asif monthsafterthedeathoftestator’awife -

suchd~viseeorlegateehadsurvivedthe (to whom anannuityof £.27 perannum
testator:Frouidedal’ways, Thatnothing was devisedoutof thesaidlandsduring
hereincontainedshallbeconstruedto af- life.) Thelegaciesarevestedandtrans.
feat any devise or legacycontainedin missibleto representatives,thoughthe
the last will of any testatorwho shall legareedie beforethedayof payment.
havedeceasedbeforethepassingof this Stone’o administrators v .M’assey. Sup.
act: 4nd provided alga, That nothing Court, Dec’r. 1798. MSS.Reports.
hereincontained shall beconstruedto An actionwasbroughtby a residuary
defeattheintentionof any testator, to legatee under the act ire thetext, to
excludescalasurviving issue, oranyof which the defendantspleadedfully ad- -

them. ministered: ‘And tire plaintifF thez’eup..
Conformable to the old law, it had. on moved for theappointmentof audi-

beendecided,in .Robin~onv~Robinson’s tors. It was objectedthatthe execu.
executors,in the SupremeCourt,Dec’r, tor’s accountshad already been left
1799, that a legatee dying before the by consent to referrees, on a former
testatorhis~,egacyis lapsed:And where citation before the Registerof wills,
a. residueis devisedto several,though &c. But the Courtdeterminedthatrise
some of them are notexecutors,and former settlementwas not conclusive,
thereareno wordspointingto atenancy andthat by the wordsof theact, (sect.
in common,andone~fthem diesin tes- 3.) it was intendednew auditorsshould. -

tator’s life-time, isis shareshallsurvive, beappointed,ox tempore,upontheplea
MSS. Reports. of want of a~sett.1 Dallas164.

ChAPTER DCLV.
An ACT to enablethe ownersandpossessorsof a certain tract of

~neadowland,situateiii theboroughofC’hester,in tilecountyofC7ies’-
ter,~okeeptheir dams,banks,sluicesandfiood-gates,ingoodrepair.
Passed21stMarch, 1772,—PrivateAct..—Recorded.A. vol. V. page488.

CHAPTERDCLVIII.

4T~ACT for explainingandbetter ascertainingi/ic boundaryliizt~s
of the countyof Bedford. ~f)

‘WHEREAS by an actof GeneralAssemblyof this province,
entitledAn .ilct for erectinga part ofthecountyofcumberlandinto a
separatecounty, passedin theeleventhyearof the presentreign, it
wasenacted,Thatall andsingularthelands,lying andbeingwithin
the boundariesfollowing, that is to say; beginningwherethe pro-

Cf.) For the acterectingthecounty .f’ord county, in the indsx. (Hotc to far-
~f Bedford,seeante.chap.629, andthe iner edition.)
rcfe~encesthereto;and thetitJe .Scd-


